
Could Britain Have SI 
Alone?

A tboughffht writer la one of t 
leading paper* lay»: 'The outataodii 
discovery in international ..flaire h 
been that no cne country in n< 
strong enough to stand alone. Grt 
Britain would have been defeated!, 
at least severely handled, had I 
stood alone, '

la that sentiment a fact, or le li 
i.iucyf ir it i.. i.et, it I, lull or i 
rest for the future, in apite of 1 
close ties with oar allies; but if U ll

Where it ie Cold.
On the hottest day in summer a fly

ing man may be in the Artie regions 
n ten minutes by mounting to a 
lelght of 10,000 It., just aa the cllmb- 
ir may pass through all the shades ot 
temperature by climbing Kilima
njaro, that giant peak which riaaè 
tbove the snowline Iron* the Equator^ 
He commences with the tropical jun* 
<le and ends amid eternal snow.

The fact la that the temperature ie 
invariable low at 10,000 ft. and over1 
whether at the tropics or the potqe,

§§. make assurance doubly eure, 
a couple ol millions—for the pur. 
f of home defence, the guarding oi 
toad to Rjtpt and the road tt 

Iris; whilst, having command V 
Persian Gulf.

hen our food supply would be lea» 
carious than at present, for th« 
tdsntlles would not be closed; ol 

nan—France and Ital) 
almoners alnioel aa Ir 
aa they would be on- 

, and tbtrelore able tt
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intense cold of those upper regions
ind they need the rig-out ot a Shack 
.cton II they would mount to a0,000 ft. 
ibove the earth’s euiface. In fact, 
there la little variation ol lemperstui, 
0 these upper reaches of the atmoa- 

phere, It is much the same in sum- 
winter, except fer the dlf- 

ference which a high wind makes 
lfven in the depth of a hot eumme 

the airmen will encounter forty de. 
<reee ol Iroet at 10,000 it , end at 
twice that altitude e bundled degree» 
>1 frost—the temperature of the South 
Pole—la not unu-ual.

Umpire of which It ll the headquart
ers as well aa thé Motherland.

Let ua suppose, then, that Instead 
of attacking France end Russia, ,tbt 
Germanic Powers of Central Burope 
had laid themselves out to annex thr 
British Umpire, end to do nothing 
else, and that the other natloue of 
Rurope had determined to keep out of 
the scrap and rest content with keep
ing the ring, how would the gam< 
stand to day?

After two and a half years ol wai 
would the Km I re have crumpltd up? 
Would Germany he topdog, and 
would Australia and Canada and 
8 mth Africa, aa well a* our vast In. 
dian dominions, be under the rule ol 
the Prussian lunker?

In the first place, how would the 
Germanic Powers have set shout the 
tisk ol getting at us? What methods 
which they have lallrd to adopt dur- 
i.rg the past thirty months, or, adopt- 
lig, have fallal to make eflrctive 
would have presented themselves?

Let us note so.ue of the enemies 
di«ahllltie*.

The fliet Is that the Invasion of 
Belgium would not have taken place, 
and then fo7e presupposes the neutral
ity of iilgium, France also would be 
out of the fight,and therefore the main 
danger in this country would be non- 
exlstent-nemely, the possibility ol 
the occupation ol the Channel ports.

The only exits from the Central 
Powers would hsve been the Hellgn 
land Bight, the Skagerack, the Adt - 
ailc, and supposing Turkey In thr 
etas as et pieaanl—a douhtlul auppo 
sitlon with Russ.a out of tbv 0*ht - 
the Dardanelles.

Nliblsly threaten Its existence?
As* matter of fact ss Bismarck 

said, I war between Germany end 
m I ie like e battle between thr 
whal and the elephant; and, wblh 
we 1 uld nut aland aside and ac« 
Fran • ovenuo and Germany estai» 
lllbi all along the line ol the Char, 
nel, declaration of war against out* 
selv s alone would have been infinite

or tweh aubaaquent insertion.
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ly lee s» 1 loua.
Aid this coostdeistlon brings ua ti

the inevitable conclusion that, ss lai 
as we me concerned, the chief ten» 
In me peace we all hope lor in thi 
ne* futui* must hVn forced limita- 
ties of the oajjj atftnglh of the Cen 
tn^Keipif#^) affêii ships of war at 

1 the protection ol theli

mm Adirées ROYAL BAKWO SOWOSS Cft.IR.te
ring la executed at thin office 
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Mlnl»terlal_Plck-M«-Upe.
Mr. Lloyd George performed hi

remarkable hit ol.p«kl«i lor n«rl> A  ̂ trod Tk. B.nk ol Hn.l.nd .0» ,,i«d
1.0 ho,»» lb » OCO..IOO.I .Ip 0 MdU*CbO'«ll. oo „h.t l.,l, bo., -lib lb. W«, Lo.o. I.

wi,
-«« eipootbiocculo, ol ” ||,„ K .blOKO look loimril.1. poo. p«,p. bo. f*.po » «nod piotll b, •«.
itdllooa rii. ««.»o .l.lMia.t nulon ll6 and acnp'ad • lop u 'b. Odilon', b.ok.r, Th. la-
otoupbt lb. nootl.hio.nl Ie a V eeikly „,w,v,p,, ... dallamd mun.r,tlon paid to lb. B.nk ol Keg.
,1 h.ndy .He, dtponllel II o to lllul ,hl0ugh Ih. null every »«.k land lot lb. N lion,I Debt ... gx«l 
toble lu leedlueee 1er hie o»0«. Hoblneon toil totvlved lb. pap., ll lpo« a. • )»ltvauu « Ibd tote ol

SI, Rob.ll Ini ......uy t-«P* « ,M |n,„,„Ml ih, ml. /Jl, per million p.in,d< ol .nch ,1.1,1
dlm*ll lot any greet illotl bp .«lin» |acIO, bat h, Mlll „m ,„p. to 6», blind,mt million, «ml at
,.«„al cnnlnidn. *liloli » » mad. K[|M ,„<| dnllud In pay lu, It. lb. r,l« nl /,o. tor ...ry million
,n an,nil while Ua.to. «boot lb. ■>«* judgement ... rvndmrd lo level ponnda above lb,, ninonnl. O-i Ible
'< * bi«.U..i cop. At lb. pr.Mnt (h, p.,, T6, |„d,« ... ban............ . total ..I Ion ol
t.oa lit. ua. lyp. ot oo.Urd lo lb, MV(n „ t(t crlllol.a ol the people . joo.ooo.too pound., lb. bank . »- 

Ij p« ol cup belle I. pioyldK ,ll0 .roi», p,,»,» and do ant think *un.r.lk>n .III work out el about 
oy Ih. ioliubni.nl il.pntlm.nl ol lb. 1( wmth whn, >0 pay tot whit the. aso.too.nuu.llr, lo lay nothin» ot 
Hon*, ol Common.. .«five and mat, u.eol, Il I. an ael the tnoom. they i.e.tvo tot man.»-

m. «irai Willi» I’lll dfH»hltt i( â ,h,r,„Ti h, ,,|d On. abuuld In» thr old N tlounl Debt, .blob, no 
polk pi. nll.i n 1,1» npomih. Il n 0,l01l», p u b 11 Ab. r and |«y tor Ik. oulbmok ol Iho prw.ot —t, ... 

mid liant when ho hoard ol Au.tr.lll. wh<|<1<|| „„!»« _ Wy. ronvtlllo» Ilk. hjo oon non, .
■o bid dwlli.bad b, a ulolond. Ron a,dUt,, o . Union Republic. Bvtor. any ol Ih. money that It
ip the map uf Rumps. but DlsiMi   -, now pouting iiVu lhs Hand of R»g-
gsve It ss his oplntuo that Fitt s d> Torturift^ UohllvA EcSffimffi. Unrt can be ipwt. a ee.telo pvotMsd-
,uB wards were, Ob. la, ose ol BeL Mm. J>U. iwnS Jrînl,

ffhsss's Olnmisiit fhevu Wii ikm.plstaiy vountTrelgeed hy tsm Lode of Ihs

cured of ihàt hm-rlMe dlesaas, uoatins. I Tieasurv. has Ie be fot warded lo the
lislii as if in prison from going Controller end Audltor-Gensrel of the 

among other people, for I wee aaiiamwl Kxchequer and Audit Department, 
of the raw, Itamlng sores. Doctors wuld Thereupon the Coutrollef bends an 
do mdliln* for me and I was almost dee ort|er loHi,e Tressnry authorising the 
psiste with auflhrlng when 1 Iwgau U. |tllHl| of ltoiUnd to debit Ihe Ha- 
uaa Dr. Ohase'e Olnlinant. In one month ch,quer Accvant and credit the ac 
I waa uoinplatsly cured and think that coeele of tbe |.e,maater.Ueneial, who 
this waa little short of a miracle. -(lk#i ell on behalf of the

various Departments. Afterwaida the 
Controller ecrullnlsea all the accounts 

In lb. ill, ofülidoo Record, ol pnldloM.lh.tlh. moony h.. b..o
1364 It I. ,toted that « certain John •t»»' '■ *»h ">«

ol Pn1ll.1e.nl,
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A Good Medicine for the 
Spring.Tin

A
0 1 NOT UMK marsh runoATiyKi— 

A TONIC IS AM. YOU NNKII.
Not tasctiy sick —but not feeling 

<1 it* well. That Is the way most peu 
p \ feel in the spring. Really tired, 
sipett flr-kle, sonntlmre hesdathe*. 
at d a 'etllng of depression. IMuiplee 
hi trup inns may appear on ihe akin 
or thtie may be twlngte of rhiums- 
ti ei or neuralgia. Am of the-e indi
ct n that the blood Is out ol otder- 

1 it the Indoor lile of winter hes left 
it$ mark upon you and may easily de- 
vi lop into iu’<i« sriloiis trouble.

{Do not dose youtaell with purge, 
tiles, ss »o 111 soy people do, In thi 
hope that you can put your Moot 
tight Purgative* gallop through thi 
ayitnu ami w aken instead of giving

voBT orrioE, wolkvilli.
Omui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

0 n Heturday* open until 8..10 P. M. 
Malls are made up aa follows 1 

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

Kxprea* west oloae at 8.86 a. in. 
Express east does st 4.00 p. m. 
Kttiitvlllo dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. loiter* 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawmv, Poet Master

Promotes DifPiltonfkfrM 
ness and ttetiXoiiUlni nrtter 
Opium .Morphine nor Mioerii.
Not Narcotic.

of
M+temtaiauna*

w-

In,1

Useis
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piayer-meetlng^on
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Mouse as Bntfinssr.
A field uiouaw winch h id fallen Into

I hole dug to receive a telegraph pol* 
llaplayed Ingenuity and perseveranr*
II aflscting Its »»cspt. The ftisl

ti the bole living to find some mesne 
if escape, hut could not climb out 
fhen he settled down to business. II* 
itgan steadily end systematically to 
lig a spiral groove round and round 
the Inner ant lac* of the hole, with ^ 
uniformly ascending grade. He work* 
ad night and day, and aa be got far- 
her I ruin the bottom he dug little 

pockets where he could either lie 01 
ait at rest.

The telegraph workers, who were 
curious to know how he would escape, 
applied the little engineer with food 
\t the end of two weeks the mouse 
«truck a rock. For nearly a day he 
med to get under, around or over the 
abstraction, without success. With 
unflinching pstlenoe be reversed the 
spiral end went on tunnelling his 
wey In the opposite direction. At 
the end of four weeks he reached the 
top, and probably sped sway to enjoy 
nie well-earned freedom.

exhibition ol its almost Mipainumew
might displayed during Hip past 30 
months, to keep these narrow see. 
ways Iront being close d or iork d b> 
anything but submenus?

Ti -lay the grass grows on the deck
..ll.nl 11«111 bur k end Cu.b.v.n, «kin. v-r,n,ln.n. lb, .|.|«lll. .an 
.Imply and .nl.ly biraun Ih. Billl.h fc-k.» tl.««l. d.pi.M.d men. wnm.ij 
|C„„ I, In po.,,..lnn nl th. Nnrlb »u.WMIdr.n bcl»kl.a.ll«. .ndnlion,. 
8... Wnuld It, in onuldltb. other. k'« »»»»■ Lmil»,», S»k .
.lH.iippn.ln» «. .tonil «Inn,I hy- '■ «'»» nnh..ll.lln|ly ..corn.

Thun w. go*, lo tbl.i Ibet lha only ...... 1 1,1 WIIIi-iii-' IMnk l-lll... r|
iu.ll,.d of an ofltn.lv. »«.ln.l 11,1. ........ "u|lil.r md Ionic. 1 wan vary
country and III. Umpire et Inrr. mitai P11111 111,1 <lt,wl1 w 11,11 1 bt»nn u.tn. 
not bn vl. lb. 1,1,1, ..... but nl. th. H" >’<11', •1"1 * l,e '•
li i » li loed.'-wheie Iher. are *oyl j P11"'1 M,y b.alth.'

II may t* ot|«t.d that Ih. 0.r, ^mji^lMujdlojn^.«tor^^y 
manic I'owete would have been dllD. 
cult to blrnkade «flectuelly, and thsl
objection is sound. They would have |l"* • BiorkvillerGtit^J
lied all the continent of Rurope to ~~ 1 . “
buy from,as long as they had the mot). Sijtnb Of aprilltf.^M
•y *° I»» «""I ll“' |,|«l »““"1 „v WAI.T MAHON,
b... pr.v.nl.d, ..It p,.v,ot. tcNl.,, „„ lh, |1W„, b.tor.
.ny ov.tiiM «nod. Irnm ,Vcbln| th. (
Cnir.l Power., .od .Inn h.v. «J- E H..ni, j.na, my Iran, 'Th. winter•> 
■l.lcl.,1 .11 lb. n.ulr.1. lo Ih. Kind, j {|, „„ „uw| Wlll m„
riqolr.illoith.il own wuooiptlon. , |||||k H<„h J<B.i Tn,

TO. tr.uH would h. th.1 lh. block, r d,lllb ,„d p,),, I, i.uyhl 
•dc would be » much lon«cr Job, cod p,lv.Uon I. cod Dlltd my
would never succeed lo bringing the 
war to an end 'on its own, ' aa it may 
presumably succeed as things art el 
this moment,

But tt may be further objected 
that this Indifinite prolongation ol 
the war would he ruinous to Britain, 
inasmuch as she would be economl. 
oatiy unable to stand the strain, ley, 
of a l*n years' war,

But to that the answer is simple 
What hes censed the immense strain 
upon the resources of this country end 
Rmpin? Two things mainly. The 
necessity ol financing and munition 
Ing our eiilee, end the raising end 
equipping end transporting sad 
maintaining en army ol 5,000,0»' 
men, end in addition another two 01 
three millions detached horn ordinary 
vocations for the supply of the Army 
with ail Ihe nrcmltlee of war.

Now, if Britain had been alone 
against the Central Powers, this ire 
mendoue armament would only not 
have been oeeeeest|r, but would he 
actually hampering. There would 
then have been no questlen of tending 
an army on the Continent ol Ruropr 
We should be juat as much precluded 
from breaking neutrality ae the Can 
tral Umpires, so that, el far ae the 
soil uf the enemy Ie concerned, we 
should be no more able to lend an 
army' then we ere 'o day.

The necessities ol the case would 
be met hy the eitabllihmeot and 
arming ol a sufficient force to rvpri 
an Invasion in the form ol a raid, with 
a good margin to spars for any mis
hap to the Pleat, lor it goes without 
saying that if the Fleet la defeated 
this Umpire falls automatically, and 
ihe baste of Ible article la tbe proved 
invincibility of the British Fleet.

Thus a million men would have 
r, been tbe limit of our requirements

rati*É6HBW
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
oordial welcome Is extended to all.

up the nrivre. Dr. Wil- 
fltmV Piuk Pills Is ti e only mtdlclm 
ei.rtt can du tills Speedily, asfelv *ni 
mmly. Rvery do»* ol this midlclm 
tewki's new blind which clears thi

iu <t

Exact Cepy ef Wrapper. IRAN*, new veau eiwv.VMS ««»»««■ ao he ran round the bottom

mm

sfî-a-tarstrEï
H»iid ms*ts” fcrthL(htly on Hands, at

PunlAhment and Crime.

f

Pemoee. a taverner, was convicted of 
'•clllng unaound and unwholesome 
wines to the deceipt ol the common
people, to the contempt ol the King, I «insider MINAflü H LINIMENT 
to the ehatueful diegrao of the offi- the IIRHT Uiilment I» use. 
cere of Ihe City and to the gravi one I ! got my fwit Iwdly jammed lately l 
damage of the commonalty.' Hie bathed it well with MINAIID'H LIN 
sentence waa to be Imprisonment 11MKNT. and it was ae well a* eveLJieitl 
a year and a day, to drink a draught day. 
of the bad wine, to have the rest 
poured over hie head and to forswear 
the calling of a violer lb the city of 
London forever.

Our eneeilere had a fine eenee of 
making the punishment fit the crime 
A man who wuireptlouaW tapped a 
London water conduit in 1478 waa act 

1 .Ion a bores with n vessel like a con- 
How David Garrick Unit on hie he—, out of the vessel,

HI» Fortune.
---------  * l,*lth «.lor. ton n number ol .mill «ml th. M.rltlm. 1‘iovluM. tor the

ll David Garrick had bad oo ntoll pip,, Th.H pl.y.d mttrlly upon p,„ ,*,nly ynn. and hu bno .»• 
tb.o hi. .il.ty » in actor b. would tb, nltond.l Mb. wu MlWj to the .l.v.lopiurnt ol
bnv. h.d mil. tolMVt.t bl.dMtb, '> ”'7. "îfi-btiïiJïlJilLJ'”"' ««win ltov.1 nlmn.t «too. It. b.«ln- 
H, m.d. hi. fortune .. Joint j»o|..l.. .01» »M JtobHoly jMO.l.tntwl. g|n| „ „„ p,rh,p, m,„ „

t«, .od tot • It*. H ool. proprlrtof, Q . .. ,,k,_T»t mm »td.ly or more tivornbly koown

- -- s-~, h-:v •sssamount eat down to hlmesll • honor on the flag iteff of the City |n the Maritime Provinces ee well,
practically nominal. When be retired Hs„ jmni«j|tte|y on being notified where he ha* many Mends,
from the stage la tyyfl — f—1 -If th# Trailed Mates had formally
hla attira lu the theatre for tblrty.flvk d#cUr#d „„ Mtyor ««retd FiBker
thousand pounds, lie wee probably ,inlereti thetthe Amerlcsn flag ahmitd 
the r.nly wetor who coneleleettv mede ^ hoisted over the City Hall with 
Shakespeare pay, >"d Ilka Abekas- M|# Br(l|#h flag-ee • trlbite to the 
peers he wee acter, author and pto- g0,ry |a|0 the war ot the lataat ally, 
prletoi.

It may be recalled that Garrick, 
who had no enemies outside hie own 
profession, wee the giendeon ol s 
Frenchman exiled at the revocation 
of the Rdlcl of Nantes, and that bis 
fat-ter waa • captain in the Army.

ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All

Sfisst1?»*56ing st 6 p. ». on the Hebbath.
OHUHOH OK ENOLAND.

«. John's Farish Uhuruu. or Hortox.

"m m m. Matin, .««y «uinUy 11 ».

rtemlsut, R. Orslghtou.
AU seats fra*. Htrangsrs heartily wsl-

mail *t 30 cents a box or six boxes for 
I* 50 Iront Toe Dr. Williams' Medl

WHITI ICAO

Your* very truly,
T. 0. MoMl’M.KN,

Mr J, F. Masters has restgmil as 
Superintendent ol the Yarmouth line 
InJ&ston and will enter another line 
ol business, Mr. Masters, who is s 
native of Kantv|l)e, has been identi
fied with the transportation of pas* 

Ich was constantly teplenlihed sengeie and freight between Boston

»nrs with rhematlx But spring, desi 
lie, will shmlly dawn-1 saw a rob 
1 011 the Iswnl The birds are wise; 
,r 11,hies know just when the win 
mime will go. One robin knows 
loir w,ether lore then human proph- 
w five to foui, so when such blrdlets 
heboid, 1 know we'll bid larewell to 
,1(1, that winter la an elu ran—and 
,courr a palmleaf len, Cheer up 

beer up! Bo help me, John, I saw a 
fliln on the lawn,' But Sarah Jane, 
14 HAid, said aba, 'Thla ie the thing 
MÉÏkjiylae me: You've seen with 

spirit aches, a thousand 
l signs ate lake», You've 
I a sign com* true—that Is, 
Ired It to; and yet one robin 
rn convinces you that win- 
I I won't believe that spring 
until the bees brgin to bum, 
l'a no robin, caged or free, 
that aorl of bluff on me.'

TheRn. R. », Dam, Bh*"-

White Lead Behind a 
Paint Determines 

its Quality
DurxUy ol wh month.

A
7 p.m.,

In » White Lead can give 
■mixing. A wotthleie com-_

never glvee permanent utWeetion.
To Rvola rlik of failure In mixing your pulnt, 

mike It a point to use only point In which the white
Lead ueed u

ONLY a very reel qi

John O. Morrison, M-, P. P., Prem
ier Murray's colleague In the ltouei 

eek at the 
Hla death

aee the first vacancy In tbe Ament.

A. K. A A, M.,ntmte i their Hail on Ihe third Mon ley 

of each month at 7.80 o'clock,
H. A. Faua* H«.retery.

of Amsmbty. died last » 
Victors Ornerai Hospital.11
bty.''

o0ow«LLOwe. Brandram’s
Genuine B.B. White Lead

of wémlngly cheaper

Rids Poisons From the Blood, 
Clear» Up the Complexion«o

king Can Compare 
With It.

wd Adam*, Near Ross, N. H., 
'I have tried many medicine* 
I-and cold* hat never found 
lo compare to Ur, Uhaae'a Syr 
seed and Tuapeiitliw W# have 
mMaat mti*f nilt'ii with thi* 
fiFlt never Till* to relieve >

d IlMiMOll It Up."1

Who Am It
b. moat firxlbl. thing in the 

1 .m «Iw.yri IIJII. In. Ih.v 
pay and . fini» mon than 

I «Itord. I bon» wh.o yoe 
pact at., .«A oa U.trlui — 
that ionha Kite • |.ll«r 

I come ao leng «tier th« 
rvhlrb 1 trier tbat yco bew 

■ all «beet me, 
lh. doctor’« hllhVb
1 l w >'<*'

s*“^tpS£?. KM^u.ro'a0"'Biggest O» Wall Capped.
'.T. luia o- Word comae of tbe successful cap. 

ping of what la probably the biggest 
oil well ever known. Thla well la In 
the Tampico Held In Mexico, whence 
tbs British ussy gets most of Ha fuel 
oil. Th* biggest well flows 160.000 
barrels a day. It waa estimated that 
the stream first flowed with a pres- 
sure of 1 aoo pounds to Ihe square 
Inch. When the gusher waa struck It 
blew a two too drill 15* fwt Into the 
air. The oil spouted 600 feet high 
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adianThe The mon who succeeds 
without trying, fulls.

The tlon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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